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order to divest to be hereafter fixed by order of the Commission 
and jurisdiction being retained for that purpose. 

I)T THE l\fa.TTER OF 

SAMUEL .A. ~1ANNJS AND CO::\JPA:NY 

ORDER: ETC.~ IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VJOLATIO~ OF THE FEDERAL TRADE 

C01'IJVfISSJOX AXD THE FDR PROD"'GCTS L.-\BELIXG ACTS 

Docket 7'062. Complaint, Feb. 12, 1958-Decision, Feb. 9, 19<J0 

Order requiring the concessionaire of the fur department of a Pasadena de
partment store, ac1dec1 by the purchaser of the store's merclrnndise fol
lowing its bankruptcy, to cease ,iolating the Fur Products Labeling Act 
by failing to comply with labeling, in,oicing and acl,ertising require
ments including failure to use the term "Seconc1-Hanc1," naming other 
animals than those producing certain furs, all(1 representing himself 
falsely as the m:rnufact1Jrer of his fnr proc1ucts; b~, achertising- snles 
below cost, fur proc1ucts as from a (listress source and as guaranteed, 
etc.; and by failing to keep adequate records as a bnsis for pricing claim~. 

Mr.•John J. JicVa77y supporting the complaj1)i. 

Jlr. Jeronw lVel>e1\ .Mr. Benjamin Hehl nncl JlJr. David Hofm.an 
of Los Angeles, Calif., for respondent. 

INITJAL DECISJOX BT ,JOSEPH CALLAW1\Y, HEARL'\'G EXA?iIINER 

Commission compJnint issuec1 Febnrnry 1.:\ 1D5S, anc1 duly seiTe<1 
charged respondent. with violation of the Fur Products Labe1jng- .:\.<.:t 
and the RnJes arn1 Reguhtions prornu]gatpd thereunder and also 
with the violation of the }'ec1ern1 Trnc1e Comrnjssion ) ..ct. Hesponc1-
enfs ans,Yer admitted the first and second parng:r:1phs of the com
plaint. The second paragrnph so admitted charged respondent with 
the sale, ndverbsing, transportation and distribution in commerce of 
:for products nnd contained other a)legatimis~ 11·)1itl1 nc1mittN1, give 
the Commission jnrisdiction in this proceeding. The ans,n'r also 
admitted that one of his advertisements contr1i1) certain represen
tations aJleged and quoted in the complflint. ..:\JJ other al1egations 
of the complaint "-ere. denied. 

On April 14, 1058, the orjgjna] cb1 e set for hearjng in Los Angeles, 
Califonri:l, the m:-iti-Pr 11-as contjnuec1 OYE>r unb] A prj] 21. 1958. 
TJwreaJteL beginning Aprjl 21, 1P5S, seven c1nys of hearjngs 11·ere 

helc1 for the tabnr.:: of E>Yidence in support oJ nnd in opposjtion to 
the Gl]egntions of the comp]nint. Both sides then rest.eel the1r case 
insofar ns the tnking of evidence was concerned. 
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Dming the hearings the follo-wing facts were developed: There 
was another Federal Trade Commission proceeding pending entit ]eel 
"In the Matter of l\Iannie Feigenbaum, Inc., a corporation, a.ncl )Ian
uel Feigenbaum, inchvidnal]y and as an officer of said corporation." 
The Jatter proceeding bears Docket Ko. 70G4, and is in effect a com
panion case to this one. That is, much of the evidence in this pro
ceeding is applicable to the proceeding in DockPt Xo. 7064. Respond
ents in both proceedings were represented by the snme counsel, and 
the same attorney ,Tas connsrl supporting the complaint in both 
cases. After considerable discussion both on and off the record, 
it ,Yas agreed on the record bet,reen counse1 on April 21, 1958, 
that these two proceedings be com.olidated for the purpose of 
taking the evidence. Thereupon, on pnge 104 of the record, the 
hearing examirn:>L with consent of connse] directed such consolida
tion nnd further rlirected thn t aJl of the testimony previously 
taken and to be taken thereafter in both cases be macle a part of 
the record in ench cnse. Later, also "TT""ith consent of counsel the 
reporter was directed to mark each exhibit receivecl as an exhibit 
in both Docket Nos. 7062 and 7064. 

Both sides were represented by co1mse] at all of the hearings and 
gi,·en fol] opportunity to introduce evidence pertjnent to the issnes, 
examine ,,itnesses ancl argue points of Jaw nncl e.vidence.. Both sides 
we.re ginn the opportunity to and did file proposed findings, conclu
sions nm1 orders together "·ith the reasons therefor. 

This proceeding is now before the hearing examiner for an initial 
decision upon the entire record inclmling the pleadings, evidence and 
the proposed findings, conclusions and ordrrs and the reasons there
for. _-\ l] such prnposed findings, conelusions and orders not here
aHer ndoptecl: fonncl or co1wlm1etl are hereby specifically rejected. 

Upon the entire record and from the obse1Tation of the witnesses 
while testifyi11g, the hearing examiner ,nnkes the fo]]owing findings 
as tn the focts. cone1usions nncl ordel'. 

Fl~Dl~GS a\S TO THE Ys\CTS .\XD cn:::--rCI;CSJOXS 

The resnom1entr is an imliYiclnal traclin!.2.·• ns Snnrnel A. :'.\fannis and . 

Compan:,·. He is eng,1gecl in the retail salt> of for coats, stoles and 
other for products. "·ith }1js prjncjp:;.l p1nce oJ business now being 
loc:1tecl ::it 6~J-J.0 Ho1l?,,·ood Bo11h'v:n(l, Ho1ly"·oo(1 1 Cnlifornia. He 
h,;.S bPC'D eng·agccl in this bn:::im·s~; :for foe past eight or ten years. 
HPsponden fs sa1esmen frpqne11i1y take fors from the store at the 
abon location to the homes of prospects for the purpose of making 
a ~alt·: :n :H1c1ition to the lrnsiness clone at the store. ]1esponc1ent 
has also conc1nctec1 for nnchons at other }ocfltions and lrns sold furs 
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as a concessionaire in other stores at other locntions. It is estimated 
that in all his different operntions he hns so]d approximately 50,000 
fur products during t.he. past ten years. The T. ,V. ?\father operation 
is typical of his business as a concessionaire. 

A depa.rtment store in Pasadena, Ca.lifornia, operating under the 
name of T. ,V. I\:Iather:s went into bankrnptcy and its assets ·were 
sold under court order to the highest bidder. Another concern, 
Mannie Feigenbaum, Inc., one of the respondents in Commission 
Docket No. 7064 was the successful bidder. This store had a fur 
department. Mannie. Feigenbaum, Inc., decided to conchict a sa1e on 
t]w premises which ,,.,ns highly acher1ised. In addition to the bank
rupt stock it was decided that other goods should be bnrnght in1 o 
the store and sold during the sa.le. 

Mannie Feigenbnum, Inc., contacted the respondent Sanrnel .A. 
?\Jn1rnj~- _-\s :1. n':Sllh 1l1P lTS}H!1l<le11t \I:11111i:e: ln·on?ht :fnr cq;I_[:..; and 
other fur products into the T. ,V. }\father store. am1 so1c1 them there. 
The arrangement was tlwt respondent Mannis ,,onld pny )Jannie 
Feigenbaum, Inc., 10% oJ his gross sa1es ns rent, with a cert::1in 
minimum rent agreed upon. The sale "-ns :Hh-ertised under the 
nnme of T. ,Y. Matlwr:s. Respondent Mnnnis: fnrs ,Yere a(hertjsetl 
jn the same advertisement with ihe goocls being otl'erec1 jn ilrn otlwr 
departments of the store. }\o prospective pnrchnser conlc1 tell from 
the advertisements whose fors "TT"'en' bejng offered for sak. The 
only name appearjng "-ns thnt oJ T. ,Y. l\Jnther's. Respondent 
Mannis also paid his proportionate part of the ac1vertising· for the 
sale, bnsed on the amount of space 11se<l 10 flchertise his for prnfl
ncts and a certain proportion for his part of the g-enern l ndn>rtising 
of the sale. The T. "\V. }\father sn les s1ips were nse<l. on "·hich we.re 
placed a. coc1e nurnbeL assigned to J\Innnis, so that the copy o:f the 
sales slips revealed to ::\Jannie Feig-enbanm. Inc.~ thnt the pnrt icnlar 
snle was made by l\Jnnnis or l1is Prnp1oyePs. 

The aclvertising copy for 11w for dep:ntnwnt nsec1 in the store 
acl-vertisements was ]WPpnref1 by fl J\J:.nnis employee. nuthorjzed by 
J\fannis, :rnd turned onr to 11w J\Jnnnie Feigenbrrnrn. Inc., ernp1oyee 
"·]rn hnf1 chnq:.te o:f achert i~:ing fm· 1l1P sl on•. 

Some of the other clepnrtments in the ston~ '"Pn· ]pt out to conces
sio11nires like 1Iannis :.ml s<mw ,Yrrr nm (1irect-ly hy J\Jmrnie Fei&!·rn
banm. Inc. T]w reconl (1oes J"l()1 s]1<w: ]1mY lonp.- the Sf\ le l:istec1 hnt 
jj, evif1r.ntlv did ]nst 1nore thnn 30 dn:·s. 

]1 e.rn frrn 1 of Lnlwls 

The first chnr.r:e in the cornp1nint is thflt respondent has ren:iowd 
or cm1src1 or pnrticipated in ilH:: rernoYfl 1 of: prior to the time. certain 
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fur products were sold and delivered to the ultimate consumer, labe]s 
required by the Fur Products Labeling Act to be affixed to such 
products. 

The evidence on this is limited to two sales, one to the witness 
Velma ·weJch and the other to the ,1itness Nancy Finley. Having 
heard the witness Nancy Finley testify the hearing examiner is of 
the opinion that her testimony on this issue should be disregarded. 
The facts on this issne in regard to the ,Velch sale are as follows: 

After seeing one of respondenCs newspaper advertisements in Jann
ary 1957: Miss "\Velch ca1Jecl respondenfs store and indicated that 
she was interested in purchasing a mink stole within a certaiD price 
range. In response to her ca]], respondent's sa.Jesnrn.n Francis carried 
eig:ht. gaments to the "'iYekh residence for her to choose from. She 
decided to buy one of them for the price of $525. This particular 
garment was one that respondent had on consignment, and still 
carried the mnnufacturer:s tag or label on it. It was respondent:s 
practice in regard to consigned me.rchandise, not to purchase 
the garment until he knew he had it sold. Such garments were not 
given nn item number on respondenfs stock record book until they 
were sold. They ,-rere not given a Mannis tag or label. The manu
L1.ctnre1/s tag or label was left attaclwd to the garment. 

1\liss "\Vekh gnve Francis a check for $125 on the purchase price 
and he gnve her ,Yhat has been cn11ed n temporary invoice, describing 
the garment, stating the purchase. price, giving credit for the $1:25 
and reciting the terms agreed npon for the pa.yment of the balance. 
Miss TVelch wanted the garment left "·ith her and this was done 
after Fnrncis had obtained permission from the store manager over 
the phone. Before he left the cape, Francis took the manufacturer's 
tag or Jabe1 from it nnd carried the tag bnck to the store "·ith him 
for the. pnrpose of using the information on it in writing up the sale 
on respondent's regnJnr form. 

Tlw rN·Grc1 cloes not shmv that Miss \Vekh ever received any 
other title papers aHhough she. did 1ater receive an appraisal of 
the. g:ument. by respondent. She ]ater triPd to back Ollt of the 
trnnsacbon and "·as told ~he con1d not c1o so. She sti11 has the 
cont. :md hf!s mnde the monthly payments c:111ec1 for by the. "tem
porary invoice:: leJt. "ITith her. 

On th,:,, hasi:~ of these :foc1~. counsel snpporting tlw cornplnint 
con ten els t h:1 t S?ct ion 3 (cl\ of the Fur Pro(hicts Labeling _.\ct has 
be?.ll Yiobted b~; n'n10Yal oJ the niannfnctnrrr\::, 1:1g or ]nhel prior 
to thP time the for prodnct "·as "so]cl anc1 delivered to the nlti
rnn te cm1snrne.r. :, 

Tlw !.:':enernl ru1r is tlrnt title i o personal property passes from the 
seller to buyer with debwry of the goods, mi1ess from the co11duct 
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of the parties or other circumstances surrounding the transaction a 
different intention is ascertained.1 Under the facts shown here the 
snle was consummated at the "\Velch residence and at the time of 
the removal of the tag or label the for garment had been sold and 
defrrnred to the ultimate consumer. · Hence there was no violation 
of the law. It is so found. 

"Original by House of Jfink·~ 

Pnrflgraph 4 of the complaint charges labe]s sewn in some of re
:::pondent:s for products, containing the abon. ,,..ording, as mis
branding in violation of Section 4 (1) of the Fur Products Labeling 
Act. Paragraph 15 of the complaint charges the use of statements 
jn advertising bearing this worcfo1g as false advertising in viola
tion of Section 5 ( a) ( 5) of said Act. These two charges wi11 be, 
considered together. 

For appro:ximateJy t"-o years prior to the hearing in Los Angeles: 
Crrlifornia, in April 1958, respondent used the name "House of 
J\Iink 1

: ns a trade, name. This ,,.-:1s registered in the County of Los 
Angeles as a trade name of respondent. He recent]y changed the 
trade n:une in use to "Fnrs by Mannis_:, "'\Vhile responclent Yrns 
w;:ing the "Honse of Mink': trncle name, he had ,Yoven ]a be]s se"-ed 
into some of his mink fur prodncts rending ns follmP,: 

Original 

by 
House of ?dink 

ho1lywooc1-ca1ifornia 

A}so during that period of time~ in advertisements in newspapers 
that were cbsseminnted in interstnte comnwrce: resporn1enfs adver
tisements eontnined a picture of the label. BeJm,- that picture we 

find the follmTing: 

Here is the lahe1 you will see in the most fabulous furs now brought to you 
EXCLUSIVELY by one of the largest furriers in America, at PRICES that 
a re brenthtaking, and unhelie,ably LO'\V. 

The, words "Original by I--fom:e of ::\link:! ::1s 11sed in labeJing nm1 
as nsed in the advertising sngge!::i that p.-::nn1ents lJearing thnt label 
::i.re e:<:c]mjve creation!:, designed by respondent, anc1 that the womnn 
,n•aring snch garment m:·1y rest nssured t]wt she ,-..-ill not SC'e another 
sirnilnr gnrment. There. is tesfonony jn the record that this Jabel 
"\\-t'nt 011 n11 new mink garments phcec1 in stoc·l:: thrl1 respondent 

1 Lo11i,nille & N118hrillr, Rnilroad Co111p"ny "· Vnitr:rl States. 211, 1i.S. 305: PaciJic 
Elrrtric f,'ai/11:n:11 Co1111J1111.11 \". Unitr'rl 8t11/1's, i"l F. Supp. ~JR7, fl~fl . .1tlir111P1l 17:.'. F. '.?tl 

https://Co1111J1111.11
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Mannis while not physically designing any garments had "mental 
thoughts:: about the garments he -n·anted ,Yhich he. communicated to 
his suppliers; that when offered new mink garments by his sup
pliers, Mannis -n-ould snggest that the. coat should be ]onge1· or thn t 
the collar should be higher; that l\Iannis picked out of the gar
ments offered by his suppliers, those that fitted his ideas as to what. 
he ,,anted. From these various statements and others in the record, 
the truth seems to be that Mannis had two mink coats made accord
ing to his designs for a particulnr customer. Other than that he 
did no designing or manufacturing. He did want and tried to see 
that only high class and stylish mink garments bore this label. 
"'\Vhen he found "hat he wanted among the garments offered by his 
suppliers, he took them and the label ,,as attached. To other sup
pliers he ,,ou]d say: "I don:t like the length of that coaC or "I don:t. 
like the colJar, etc.': Tlrnt supplier -n·ould bring back other gar
ments: either out of stock or that had been altered to meet l\Ianni:::/' 
cnt1c1sm. l\.[annis "·ould buy them and the labels "·ould he at
tached. The record sho,,s that some of the garments bearing the 
label were. trade-ins and some ,,ere from a lot generally conceded 
not to be high class merchandise. They probably "·ere exceptions. 
In any event, ho,YeYer, at )e.ast the majority of the garments bear
ing the label "Original b:· House of ::\fink/' were not desig1wc1 by 
~lnnnis. bnt "·ere high class garments from the stock of ~Innnis: 
suppliers. 

It is fonnc1 thnt garments bearing the Jahel "Orig·innl b:· J-Ionsf'. 
of ).fink:' "ere falsely and cleceptin]y )nlwled in violation of Sec
tion 4: ( 1) of 1he Fur Products La beling _-\ct. It is further found 
that the achertising ,,ith a pictnrn or facsimile of the label in the 
context in whirh it '"'s nsed ,Yns false flc1vertising in Yiolahon of 
Section 5 (a) ( 5) of the Act. This la lwl nrnl ndvertising in eTidence 
had the capncit:· arnl temlenr:· to rnislencl and deceiw a snbstnntinl 
portion of the purchasing public. Therr is no necessity for proof 
of actnal deception or ndclitionn l proof of snch capacity and iernl
ency.~ The re.spondPn1 :s con1entions to the contrary nre rejected. 

Othrr Viohtionc:: of Sedion 4 nml thl' Rules and Regnlatiolls 
of ilw Commission in Re!..!":nc1 io Labeling 

TlwsP viobtions nre clrnrgecl in pnrngrnphs ;:; nml G of 1he C<~rn

phiint. The eviclem·r cnnc:ist s nf rE'.r1 nin 1:1hr ls nn t:I '.2·c: :rnd thr tc::·
timon:· in n•g.-:1rcl t() 111ern. Commis~ion exhibits 4-L\ through H 

'.! Zenith J;'r1dio ("orpr,rution Y. F.T.C._. 14,, r. 2rl :?!I. ~;]: C/1111"/c.~ o_{ the Ril::- D-i.,!ril,-

11/ou: '"· F.'/'.(' .. 1.;::: F. ~11 fi,ii. iiSt:i. 
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,,ere tags or labe]s taken from garments of respondent at the. T. ,V. 
1\Iather:s store during the sale. 

The Commjssjon invesbgat.or, E<lwin }I. Anderson, testified that 
Commission exhibits 4L\.. through H ,vere the original tags taken 
from garments Ly respondenfs employee, ~lr. Vleiss, on June S, 
1956 ancl given to him at his request. These garments "·ere among 
those of respondenfs in stock at that time at the T. ,v. :Mather's 
sale in Pasadena. He further said that ~fr. \Vejss replaced these 
tags ,vith other tags in an attempt to show the required informa
tion in a proper manner. The hearing examiner has looked at each 
of these tags, Commission exhibits 41.A. through H and they nre 
each deficient, that is, each of these tags do not contain all of the 
information required in the manner required by the Act and the 
ru]es and regnlntions prornn]gated by the Commission. For the 
respomlenfs lJpnefit, ::\fr. Anderson in his testimony explained the 
def.icienriP~ oJ each tag. 

.!\..nderson stntecl on direct. e:rnrnination, :rnd it is brought out 
more clearly on crnss, that there ,vere also other tags on the gar
ments frorn which these tags, Commission exhibits 41A through H 
''-'Pl'e tnkPn. AnclPrson s1,1ted that none of these other tags ron-
1 nill('d :111 of the rpquired inJormation in the proper m,rnneL and 
for that re:1son he clid not tnke the other tng-s. Respondent's Jlnnn
ger TVeiss testified 1hnt he ,vns familinr ,vith the Fur Products 
Labehng Act and the Rules and Hegnlntions promn]gatecl then•
under and he was eqnaJly positin. that the other tags ,vhich Ander
son admits were on the garments did have on each of them a]] of 
the required information. This ,,,-as a direct statement in addition 
to other genera] st ntements. Aside from being contradicted by 
'\Veiss on this point, to arcept Anderson\; testimony that these gar
ments were misbranded, is to nccept his conclusion, without any 
othPr evidence to support it, that the tags remaining on the gnr
nwnts did not comply "'ith the Fur Products Labeling Act and tlrn 
Rules and Regulations. In certain cnses opinion evidence of ex
perts may be nccepted upon the ultimate issues before the Commis
sion. This however, is not that type o:f cnse. The proof therefore 
is lacking to support a fincljng that the garments from which Com
mission exhibits 41A through I-I "·ere tnken, were misbrancle<l. 

Commission exhibits 42 through 5GD ,Yere n11 cluplicntes of tags 
attnchrd to responclenfs :fnr garments in stock nt his store on I-Iol
]ywoo<l Boulevard during the month of ,Jnne rn57. These tags are 
i~·nm gnrrnents selectrc1 L~1t rnnc1orn in rt>spom1enfs store. I;1 this 
inst:rnce "·here there was more than one t ng on a g:umenL A nc1er
~nn sec11rec1 duplicates of nll the tags on each of the g,nments se-

https://invesbgat.or
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lected and they are all in evidence. "Veiss' general statement that
all fur products in stock bore more than one tag does not stand up 
against Anderson:s specific testimony in regard to the garments 
from which these particular tags ,vere taken. 

In this series ,,here a garment carried more than one tRg, they 
are ginn sub-numbers, such as 45..A. and B. 

Commission exhibits 4SA and B being a11 the tags attached to 
OJlP gr,rn1ent. vio1ate Section 4 (2) in showing "Alaska SenF ·which 
js not a name listed in the Fur Products :Kame Guide. 

Commission exhibits 43: 4-1, 52 and 5:--> violate Section 4(2) in 
fai]ing to show the name or other iclenti fie ation issued and regis
tered by the Commission of one or more persons ,Yho manufactured 
these fur products for introduction into commerce, introduced them 
into commerce, advertised or offered them for sale in commerce or 
tran~ported or distributed them in commerce. On some of these 
tags there are m1mbers 1 but under the evidPnce they are c]parly item 
numbers of the for products, rather than identification numbers 
is~ued by the Commission. 

Commission exhibits 45A and B, 4_6A and R 47A and B. 48A ancl 
B, 49A and B, 50A and B: 51...-\.. and B and 5-Li.\ and B violate Sec
tjon -1(2-) in that all the information required is not shown on 01w 
tng 011 each gnrrnent. This section oJ the Act says particularly th:-,t 
i he fur product is n1isbranded if there is not affixed to it a label 
giving the required information. Ru]es 2D and 30 interpret this 
proYision. T]1e purpose of the 1abe1ing provisions of the Act ,vonld 
hrgPly be nnl1if-ied if the required information could 1Je spread 
over several tags. 

Conimission exhibits 47~-\ and B, and 5JA and B further violat1) 
Ruk 4- im;o:for as it applies to labeling in that some of the rPquired 
information is set forth in nbbreYiated form. 

Commission exhibits 45A aml B and 4GA and B nse the term 
"blended:~ Comrnission exhibits 6G and G7 bein~ ta~s taken from 
one :l'ur prodnct1 aho nse the term "blenclecl." If tl~is means that. 
these for pieces lrnve been pointed, blrachec1, dyed or tip dyed it is 
in Violation of Rule rn. If it means anything else it is in violation 
of Rn le 30 which states the sequence in "·hich the required infor
rna tion on the label slrn11 be set ouL and also in violntion of Ruh' 
29 (a) in regard to mingling required and non-required information. 
These rn]ps and others ,,..pre pronrnlgated by the Commission gonm
ing the rnnrnwr irnd form of c1isc1osi ng information regnirecl by il11: 
Art. The Commission is clirected to do this by the Act. The Court 
11as held that snch rules an n Yalic1 e:xcTcise of the Commission\ 
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pO\rnr and that violation thereof comes v;it hin the prohibitions of 
the Act.3 

Mr. Weiss testified that pink labels (or red as they were called 
by counsel supporting the complaint) were only put on used gnr
rnents. Commission exhibits 42: 43 and 44 -n~ere such colored labels 
but did not other\\"ise shmY that the garments had been usecl. This 
,,as in violation of Rules 21 and 23. 

Commission exhibits 42: 4J~ 44-, 52 and 53 contain non-required 
information mingled with required information in ,Tio1ation of Rule 
2D (a). For instance Commission exhibit 4;:j says -~-Yfhi te. Mink 
Cape.:: The \\"ord "::.-\link:: is re<Jnired information but the ,Yorcls 
""\Vhi te:: and "Cape:: are not. 

Respondent argues tlrnt if there have been any vioh,.tions oi" the 
labeling provisions of the Act they ,vere of minimal quantity and 
quality. It "j]l be remembered that the series of labels: Commis
sion exhibits 42 and 5GD \Tere a random se1ectioJJ from responcl
enfs stock at his store on Ho11y,Yooc1 Bon]e:van1 in Los .A... 11geles rind 
did not purport to be aJJ the clefectin> bhe]s on tlw garrnen1s in th:1t 
stock. The deficiencies mentioned ,,;ere clear C1ii YioJntions. 

Fa]se I1woicing 

The charges in the comphint in reg:nc1 to fa]:::'.:' invoicing of re
sp,mdPnt"s fnr prod11(·1:-:-: :in· (·<mL1i;1(-•d in 1>;11··,:;:'·1 ·;1pl1:-:: 7 1!11·u1r~d1 !l. 

The inYoices in evidem'.P ofl'en,<.1 in supprnt oJ thesE.' chargt'::: :l1'e 
Commission exbibits 11 1hrn11p-li 17. :}~L i>S: ,L ,::L 7-L 7t\ ,~~: Si\ S~'., 
S:}. 8°L Sfi: 88~ 8D nnd DJ. TTn1j];:e t]1e l:thcls in evic1Pnce, th~se in
voices appear to be the result of n systern:11ic effort on the p:nt of 
thn Cornmission inn,sti~Tntor. :.\Jr..AndPrsm1. 1u c1iscon-·1· :111 tlw 
inYoicPs of respom1ent ,,.-hjch hl' comi c1rrN1 1o bP c1efrcti Y(' <1nring 
certnin prrio<ls of tjnw. They co,;er the T. '\Y. ::\lather Sron:' sa]e, 
t }w Cre11sh1rn· nr "\Yhi te Front sale :rn<1 s:ilPs m,t(LP nt resp011dr>nt\:: 
cmn store on I-Io]]y,rnod Bon]ey:ircl. J\I:rny of then1 a]]eg-ed to be. 
deficient are what are called "temporary jnvoice<~ The e,·icknce is 
1101 clear ns io \Yhe1her 1hey ,\·ere repl:tc('c1 \Yith reg-nlnr ~n,.-uiC'CS 

cnn1 aining 1he reqnired in-forrn:1tjoll. :rnd i -f su. hmv soon. 01 her 
c]nimed irregn]:nities an· rather :f:u-Jetdw<l. For inst:rncl', mw in
\·oin•. Commission c:--;hibit 8:!. is cl:iinwd 1o offem1 bec,111sc' insr<·:id 
of --~InskraC tl1e nnn1e o-f the fnr ,vns inn(lYertently spt']]er1 ,::.\f11s
i r:il-:.:• _,\p·ain it is nrg11ec! 1hni ilie inYoil·(• of a fnr gannent wns 
<lPJec1iYe in foilinµ· 1o sJimy 1hnt it ,vns n 11se<1 g,1rrnenL becn11se tlw 
record sho,,;s that respornleni acqnired ii ns part of tlw rrnrcJrnsc 

:i ,/111'1/III".'< DL(iurt!'r ( I I/I Y. F.T.C .. '.244 r. 2d '.:'.,11. 
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price on another fur product. The traded in garment m:1y hnYe 
itself been purchased that clay or the clay beforP. It may or mn.y 
not have been used. The evidence is not cle,.n on this point. There 
,is a difference bet-ween defecti-rn labeling or misbranding and false 
i1woicing. If a label on a garment is defective it may be corrected 
while the garment is still in stock, provfrled there is a desire to 
label correctly. Once an i1n-oice is ,,Titten it goe~ immediately into 
the cl1stomer:s hands and no inadvertPnt enor can be correctetl. 
Considering all the alleged defects in the in,.-oices and their m1m
ber plns the nmonnt of business done by respondenL the lwnring 
examiner cannot say that there "-as snbs.tnnti,1 l proof of false in
voicing by respondent. 

The clrnrges of false aclnrtising- n re set forth in paragraphs 10 
through 21 of the complaint. It was stipnlnte<l that the ne"·spapers 
carrying responclenfs adnrtising, copies n-f ,vhich ,n,re introdnce(l 
in evidence including those pruticuja r issues of tho::::e ne"·spapers 
were disseminated in commei-cP. A glance at tlie advertisen1ents i11 
p,,iclence shows thnt they "·ere intended to nicl: promote and assist 
direet 1:v or indirectly in the sale and offering for sale of the fur 
products so advertised. That the achert:isPrnPn1s clid aid, promote 
and assist in the sale and oJiering for sale of said for products is 
eTident from the rC'con1. If tlwse achert iseml'ni s nre fabe or du 
not othenYise comply "·itl1 the Fnr Proclm·t s J_.:d.>eli11g ~-\ct and the 
Rules nnd Hegnlntions pronrn1g:1tec1 t1wrem1cler~ a Yiolntion of the 
Act. has been established. 

Pnragrnph 11 of the complaint clinrges among otlwr things that 
resp011denCs achertisjng cnntaine(l infonnation required 11m1er Sec
tion 5(a) of the Act and the Hules and Regnbtions in abbre,.-iated 
form in violation of Rn le J. 

The record cont ai11s a stipnla tion to the effect that in a number of 
instances respondent's :Hh·ertisPrnents in the Los ..:\ng-eks Examiner 
sho,wcl t1w abbrevintion o:l' ".Tnp. :\link·: for ".Tnpn11Pse }\link:: ancl 
11w. ahbn.,,·ia tion :;SqrF for ;:~;qnirn11. :: In at ler1st one inst anee in 
a I ..os Angeles Times' a<hertisement the ,1 bhn·Yiatiun ,:SqrF ap
perll'P<l ancl also ''l\~rs. L:1mb." 

The defense to this ,Yas that the copy for :111 nchertisements had 
tlw reqnin'tl infonnation spdlPcl ont in foll, lrnt in setting 11p t11t· 
achert isement the ne"~sp:qwrs freq11ently s11hs1it11tec1 t1H1 abbrcvin
tions: "·it11011t authority from respondent i11 onlt·r to gPt t1w adnr
tisemPnt into the space pnrclrnsPc1. In foct tl1l' aclnTt ising 1n:mugtr 
of t hr Los .Angeles Examiner i estifiecl to th is Pfi'Pd in regard to 
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the classified advertisements in his paper. He further said that 
respondent had complained of this being done. According to the 
advertising manager the abbreviations occurred because the adver
tising copy furnished by respondent would not fit into the space 
purchased ,Yithout abbreviation. It appears that this went on for 
some time and for all the record shows may still be going on. The 
ansv;er to this js for the respondent to either purchase more space 
for his advertisements or cut clmn1 on the number of ,Yords. The 
respondent has been paying for all the advertisements in which the 
abbreviations occurred and has gotten the benefit of them. Respond
ent cannot repeatedly accept the benefits of a violation of the la,v 
under these circumstances and then say he ,,as not a. party to the 
violation. 

Paragraph 11 of the complaint also charges that respondenfs ad
vertisements ,Yere deceptiYe in failing to shmY that the fur products 
offered ,Ye.re second hand in violation of Section 5 ( a) (2.) of the Act 
and Hules 21 and 23. 

In support o:f this jt is argued tha1 the record sho"-s that many 
ganm·nts ::cold :is m•\\· \H'l'e track•-jns. Tl1e 1·ecorcl o:f sales compiled 
by the witness Anderson: Commission exhibits 94-10:2, does not show 
a sale of n 11e,Y Mink garment Jor as Jittle as $D!\ ,Thile dming the 
same period oJ time-, respondent ,Yns achertising ~Iink garments 
from ~;\)!) np: ,-rirliom :rny i1Hijciltion 1]1:it 1IH·y ,wn· 11se(I g,11·rnp11t::::. 

These facts are not sufficient to ser-..-e :1s the Lasis for nn order. 
l-10\H~Yer there is more. A.nderson testiiied from notes made at the 
tin1e of the transaction that on .July 1-L JD57 he showed respondenfs 
manager: :i\Jr. ,Veiss, Commission exhibit GS, a. newspaper acheriise
rnent published on .Jnly 1.;L J 037: and asked to be shown one of the 
Hallch l\Iink coats advertised therein for $598. The coat shown him 
w::i.s a used gannent. .Anderson said he then inquired whether there 
,Tere nny new Ranch :\link con ts in stock for $5D8 and ,Veiss re
pli<:>cl that there ,-rere not. The achertisement makes no mention of 
any oJ the garments offered being used. From memory, ,Yeiss de
nied telling .Anderson that there ,Yere no ne,,,- Ranch :\link coats i11 
stock for $5D8. Ho,Yever, Anderson :s testimony, bnsed on notes made 
at the fonc js more credib]P. It is therefore found thnt respondent 
has advertised fur products for snle, "·ithout renaling tlrnt they 
were nsNl, contrary to Rules 21 and 23. 

Parngraph 12 of the complaint charges respondent with falsely 
acherbsing for products nt cost or be]o-Y jn -..-iolation of Sec1 i 1 rn D 
(a) (G) of the ...-\ct nnd H11le 4-±(a). Par:1graph 18 charges that 
respondent, through the use oJ percPntage snYiJlg.s cbim~: sucl1 :1s 

"san' 11p to 6U~ :: fn]~ely represente(l thnt the regular or 11s1w] l'l'l :ii] 
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prices charged by respondent for fur products in the recent regular 
course of his business -n-ere reduced in cfo·ect proportion to the per
centage sa:ving stated, in Yiolation of Section 5(a)(5) of the Act. 

Various advertisements in evidence sny "Save 50% or more, some 
at cost, some below cost." "Save up to 50% or more." "Save up to 
50?o,:' "Reduced from 40% to 60%, many at and ,ray be]ow cost.') 
"Some furs at cost, some belo-Yr.'' In addition there is in eTidencc 
by agreement a Jong fo:t. of ne,Yspaper ach·ertisernents published in 
195(; and Hl57 in whic-h respondents offered his furs ,:at cost or 
Lelo,Y.:~ 

Jt is found that these representations in the context in which they 
appear, represent c1irect]y and by implication thnt respondent ,Yns 
offering the fms ach·ertised at be]o"· the cost at which he had pur
chased them and that the regular or usual retail prices charged by 
respondent for for products in tlrn recent regular course of his busi
ness were reduced in direct proportion to the percentage saYings 
stated in the ac.h-ertifements. 

The ,Yitness Mrs. Velma. ,Yekh bought her for cont from re
spondent. because of seeing an advertisement in tfonuary 1957 offer
ing fors ,:nt cost nm1 bc•loi.Y cost.:' She paid $fi2.5 for it. 

The ,Yitness .John P. }'ranklin ,Yas offered as an expert ,Yitness 
on the cost nnc1 YahH~ of furs. At the time he. testified he hac1 been 
a. fur bnyl'l' for the Bn)a(b·ay Department Store for three years 
and had been in the fur l:msiness for ~Ci year::=. His :tpprnisal of 
the retail vahw of the ,Vekh garment at the time. and placP- of 
sale wns bet,Yeen $2DD and S:-35D. He further said that garments of 
1hat type at the time of sale solc1 ,,hoksale in Ne,v York for be
t,veen $185 and $1DG. Locally in Los Angeles at the time of sale, 
if boul!"ht through a jobber, the ,,holesn1e price. wns hehYeen $210 
arn1 $225. 

Dnniel ,J. Papaport, another expert. witness: hnd been in the ret:1.i] 
nrn1 ,vl1olrsak selling and manufacture of for garments for 50 yea1·s: 
in California since 1933. He fixed the rctnil -value of the ,Velch 
cont at. the time nnc1 place of sale between $300 and $375: not in
dm1ing the tax. 

}\fohin Myron, another for mannfoc1nrer and "·l10]esaler. "·ho 
se]]s very little at retail, said that the price of a fur garment de
pends on ·where it is bought and ho"- much the trafEc -n-i]l bear. 
The sale of furs both at wholesale and at retail is a negotin1er1 8nk. 
He- fina11y sn.icl ilw garment coulcl he sold in a store at anywhere 
from $575 to $750 '""ithout tax. 

Mrs. Carolyn Rider: an emp]oyee. of the Commission in Lo~ An
ge1es testified that in ,Tune 1957 she \Yent to the store of responden1 
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with one of his advertisements ( Commission exhibit 58) ,offering 
fur garments at "cost or below" and asked respondenfs sa.lesman~ 
Sidney Stevens, to see some grey mink stoles being offered at cost 
or below. She ·was shown two garments: one at $375 and the other 
at $575 and was assured that these prices were "at cost or below.:: 
She wrote down the prices and the stock numbers from the tags on 
the garments: and she testified from the notes made at the time of 
the transaction. Commission investigator Edwin I-I. ..Anderson tes
tified that from an examination of respondent's stock record book, 
which shows the stock numbers, both of the stoles shmYn Mrs. Rider 
cost respondent less than the prices quoted to her by i\lr. Stevens. 
He also testified from notes mnde at the time of his e:--:nrnination of 
the stock record book. 

Through Commission investigator Anderson, there ,Yere also put. 
in evidence tabulations made from respondent.:s records of all the 
sales of new l\iink garments made during certain periods of time 
and at certain locations where respondent was conducting sales. 
These periods of time correspond with the elates of advertisements 
in eYi<lence offering fur gnrments at cost or below. These tabn]a
tions shmv tlrnt no such garments were sold at cost or belmv. 

Respondenfs ans"·er to all of this \\"flS a general clen.ial coupled 
with the. statement that he had on hand at all times many furs that. 
were out of date and undesirab]e that he was wi]ling to sell below 
w]rnt he hacl paid for them. This may be tnie: bnt the advertise
ments in question, or at least some of them, !Pave the impression 
that the best. furs: respondent had in stock: those benring the "Orig
inal by House of J\link:: ]abe], as an illnstration: were being offered 
be]ow cost nnd at Hie savings figures shown in the advertisements. 

The preponderance of the. evjcle.nce on this point is to the effect 
that responclenfs a.dvertisements offering furs "at cost and below" 
and his acln'rtisements of percentage savings claims, in the context 
in which they appeared: were fa.]se as alleged in the cornp]aint. 

Paragraph 13 of the complaint cha.rges respondent ,Yith false ad
vertising of fnrs in representing in an advertisement on .April 1r 
1D57 that the furs offered ,Yere those of a manufacturer and jobber 
wi]ling to sacrifice his stock for immediate cash. 

The facts are tlrnt respondent did hnve a Jetter making 1hP sUt-lf
menis quoted :in paragraph 13 of the complaint. and clirl have the 
furs :from this mnnufactnrer or many of them fr1 stock on April 17, 
Hl57 when the advertisement was p11blishec1. The letter was dn1ed 
March 5, 105G. HmYever, respondent testified tlrnt throug]1 many 
telephone conversations subsequent to the date of the letter the plea, 
of nr~·ency in c1isposing of the fnrs for cash rPgnnllrss of 1he price 
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,ms maintained. This testimony is undisputed. The ,,ording and 
arrangement of the advertisement (Commission exhibit 60) hmv
ever belies respondenfs explanation. It is headed by a picture of 
respondenfs store followed by these words: 

One of America's Largest Furriers. Manufacturers and Jobbers Need Imme
diate Cash. We quote from a jobber's letter: "I implore you now to dispose 
of these goods immediately, regardless of cost or losses. I am not interested 
in profits right now. Time is of the essence. I must raise cash! Joe Fad in 
& Son New York City." 

There follm,s a description of the furs offered for sale which are 
nothing but Mink. They are described as "l\lagnificent, Kew, High
est. Quality, Advanced Styles at Lo-w Prices and in Every Color_:, 

Anyone rending this achertisement would come to the conclusion 
that the furs described in the advertisement were those obtained 
from Joe Fadin & Son. Elsewhere in the record l\lr. Mannis had 
described the Joe Faclin & Son furs as Muskrat, Marmot and Squir
rel and said that the public "·ere all so "l\Iink minded * * ''' so the 
only success we had (in disposing of any of them) was at a sale 
dO\nl in San Diego ,:, * * "·here ,w. did manage to sell: I don:t know: 
four or five pieces.:: 

It is evident therefore, that respondent ''"as using the ,Joe Fadin & 
Son letter to lead the public to believe contrnry to the fact that the 
garments Joe Fadin &. Son "·anted disposed of "regardless of cost or 
losses:~ ,Yere of ne,Y, highest quality and advanced styles. 

From the evidence it is apparent that the advertising qnoted i11 
paragraph 15 of the complaint refened to som(' of the furs shipped 
to respondent by Joe Fadin &. Son. Respondent had been receiving 
furs from this manufacturer for abont ten years, giving his noiP 
for them with the right to return the furs: or any of them unsold 
and receive credit on his note. About five years prior to the date 
of his testimony, respondent tried to return some of 1he furs bnt. 
Joe Fadin & Son "·ou]d not receive them. Respondent thought he 
finally established his right to return the furs and receive credit. 
for them a number of years ago but the matter has resulted in liti
gation yet unsettled. In the meantime this manufacturer continu
ally urged rPspondent not to return the furs but to sell them flt a 
low price and account to the manufacturer for the proceeds of the 
sale less his profit. This Jrnppened long before the letter of l\larch 5. 
1956 was "TT"ritten. As stated before: most of these furs "ere out of 
date in style and most. of them "·ere not 1\Iink furs. As early as 
1955 they had become a drug on the rnarket. It 1Yas in this situa
tion that respondent in December Hl55 ran t,Yo adwrtisements con
b~ining the statement "Saw by buying direct from the "-]10lesalc 
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manufacturer who needed ca.sh." There is nothing in these t,rn 
adverbsements, unless we consider the heading of each "Samuel A. 
)fannis &. Compn.n:r, Fur Liquidators,:' to n.pprjse a purchaser or 
prospective purchaser that Samuel A. Mannis & Company ·was not 
the wholesale manufacturer who needed the cash. In fact these 
two advertisements ( Commission exhibits 62 and 63) had the ca
pacity and tendency to cause a. substantial portion of the purchasing 
public to think that respondent ,,as that mmrnfacturer and whole
saler. 

Respondent is not. a. manufacturer and wholesaler and did not 
manufacture the furs offered in these two advertisements. Even 
if it could be considered that in selling the furs that come from 
Joe. Fa.din and Son, respondent ,,ns only ncting as agent for that 
mannfacturcr, n.s contended by the respondent, the :u1vertisement is 
also deceptive for n.nother reason. The reference to ';thomands of 
furs of every style and description'' n.ncl the emphn.sis 011 Mink 
make it fairly inferable tlrnt many of the furs so n.dvertised were 
not a pn.rt of the stock received from tToe Fadin & Son. 

.As a11PgPd in paragraph sixtPen of the complaint respondent con
stantly n.cl-:ertised in the newspapers ":3 ye:ns guarantee'' on furs 
w·ithout specifying or <.bsclosing the. nattne and l'X1 em of the guar
antee. '\Vhen furs were bought from respondent, on tlw. back of 
sales dip the follm,ing is stated. "Three year gnnrnntPe on rjps 
nncl tears.:: Thus the terms of the gnar:1nte.e: not shown in the 
advertising, are limited to rips n.nd tears in the sak. 

The word ';guarantee': ns used in the aclverbsements is incomplete. 
The Commission lrns held many times that the use of the word 
"guarnnteecF in aclvertising without disclosing the nature and ex
tent of the guarantee: is deceptive. The fact that the nature and 
extent of the guarantee is revealed at the time of the sale is no 
clefense.4 

Paragraph 17 of the complaint chn.rges false achertising of free 
storage when in fact purchasers of fur products were required to 
pa.y storage under the guise of insurnncP. 

The record establishes that respondent did fnrnish storage for 
fur products withont charge to its customers. If they desired to 
insure the garments, they \Yere charged for thnt. There is some 
testimony to the effect that other sellers of furs. not achertising 
free storage, c11arge<1 the same nmount for storage and insurance as 
respondent charf!W1 :for irisurnnee. Although tlw m,ners of most 
fur products may desire ihem insnrec1 ,Yhen stored, there is no s11b
sta11tinl evidence to the effect thai respondenCs offer o:f free stor-

-4 Carter Proclucts, Inc., et al. ,, F.'J'.C., lSG r. 2<1 S21 an<l cnses tl1ereln cited. 
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age ]eel the purchasing public to believe that the garments wou]d 
also be insured without. charge, or had that capacity and tendency. 
This charge of false nchertising is dismissed. 

Pnrngraph 1H of the complaint charges thnt respondent falsely 
advertised ",Vrit1 en bonded appraisa] w·ith all furs::; that the ap
praisal figures given when a sa]e was made were fictitious in that 
they did not represent a bona fide appraisal and did not represent 
the trne retai] value, nor the re.gn]ar and nsnnl retail se11ing price. 

The evidence shmYs that the. representation alleged occurred in 
rnnny if not all of respondenfs ne,Yspnper nchertisements in evi
dence. The evidence further shmvs as a "-ho]e that while the np
pra isnls ,vere not made out nnti l a sale "-as completecl, the salesmen 
did at times before the sale ,vas completed te11 the customer "-lrn t 
the apprnisal figure. "·ou1c1 be. In most instances the npprnisnl f-ig
me "-as higher 1han the selling price. It- ,ns contended by re
spondent that the gnrments "-ere appraised at the highest figure 
he and hjs sales mnnager thonght they could be sold for: that the 
vr1rjntions in se11ing prjce of simjlnr for garments were so trenwn
dous behwen department stores: specialty shops ancl other sellers 
thnt the fair reh1jl rnnrket vnlue of a fnr gnrrnent hncl to be a n~ry 
flexible thing; that nppraisnls ,vere on}~, for insurance purposes and 
that no insnrnnce compnny had eYer t11rnecl clmYn one of respond
ent:s appraisals. 

Coupled ,vith respondent's continual advertising of se.11ing below 
cost nncl nt large. percentage savings figures, nn appraisal for hP
yond the purchase price was a. valuable ndjnnct. in seJling for gar
ments. Tlw evidence. nnd the inferences to be dnrn-n therefrom 
sho"- that rnrmy of the for products sold b~, respondent could be 
replaced for n fignre nrnch le~s th:rn 1l1e apprnisnl value. The 
highest figure for v,-hich a for garment might be sold cloPs not es
tnl;lish its trne retail value. The fact thnt no insurance company 
has qnestioned respondenCs appraisals has no bearing on the ma1 ter 
in view of the other Pvidence. The conr.lnsion nrnst he thnt re
spornlent\:: appraisals ""ere in many instnnces fictitious and die] not. 
represent the trne retail value of the for procluct ~o]d. As nsecl in 
respondenfs business the nc1Yerhsing "-:1s deceptive and had the 
capacit:· and tendency to cause the customer to think the for prod
uct "·ns "·orth more than it nctua]]y was. 

Pnragrnph 20 of the, complajnt charges respondent with falsely 
acherti~ing that he had a. stock of "tho11sancls of furs to choose 
from:: or athousnnds of furs of every style nncl clrscription_:i Thjs 
]an!!uarTe clid occur in a number of aclwrtisements in evidence. The 
siz~ nn,d character of responclenfs stock of for products necessarily 
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varied as it was sold and replaced and new purchases made by him. 
There is no question but what he did carry on hand a large stock 
of furs, some old styles which he had been unable to sell or return 
and some new styJes. 

At one time the commission inrnstigntor, Mr. Anderson, ques
tioned respondenfs manager: Mr. "\Veiss, about current achertising 
of "thousands of furs to choose from.'' At that particular time, 
they checked the stock record book and it showed 1,200 fur prod
ucts in stock. "'\Veiss stated, and it is undisputed, that a short time 
before the nurnber of garments in stock had exceeded 2:000. Under 
the circumstances, ,,ith the large varying stock carried by respond
ent, the advertising challenged in paragraph 20 of the complaint 
is considered legitimate puffing and not deceptive. 

The charges in paragraph twenty-one of the complaint concern 
advertising run by respondent. as a part of the advertising of what 
is called the ""'\Vhfre Front" sale. This is one of the instances 
in whfrh respondent sold furs at another location than his own 
store, under arrangement as a concessionaire. It was similar to 
the T. "'\V. Mather Store arrangement already described. The ad
vertising challenged is in evidence. It was newspaper nclvertjsing 
and is as fo1Jows: 

Distinctive Co11ection of 3 year guarantee 
Furs and free storage 

Including 
Mink 

in all Styles 
Reduced from 40% 

to 60% off ... 
Many at & Way Below Cost 

These furs are spectacular bny-m1t ·rnlues from Fellman Furs of L.A. 
Country of Origin of Imported furs !-:hown on label. 

Respondent testified that the furs o:ffered for sale at the "\V11ite 
Front sale consisted of furs from his own inventory before the 
purchase of the. Fe11man fnrs plus those. he had bought from 
Fellman when that concern went out of business. He couldn't say 
what proportion was from his m,n original stock or from the furs 
purchased from Fe]]mrm. 

The wnT the acherhsement is worded~ it has the capacity and 
te.nc1encY ·to crrnse prosprctin• purc]rnsers to think that a1J the 
furs offered at the "\V11ite Front sa]e ,wre furs purchased at a 
"spectacuhr bny-ouf' from Fellman. This being untrue the ad
vertising was deceptive. 

Paragraph 22 of the cornpln.int charges respondent with failing 
to rnai1~tain adequate records cfr::closing farts upon which respond-
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enfs compa.ratiYe prices and percentage savings claims, used in ad
vertising, were based, in violation of Rule 44 ( e). 

The manager of respondent's business, )fr. ,Veiss, who kept the 
records admitted on the witness stand that no such records were 
kept. Rule 44 ( e) requires such records to be kept. Therefore 
failure to keep such records was a violation of that particular rule. 

The use by respondent of the false, misleading and deceptive 
statements and representations hereinabove found has had and now 
has the tendency and capacity to mislead and deceive a substantial 
portion of the pnrchasing public and thereby induce the purchase 
of substantial qnantities of respondenfs fur products. As a. result, 
substanUal trade in commerce has been unfair]~· diverted to re
spondent from its competitors and substantial injury has been and 
is being done to competition in commerce. 

COXCLUSIOXS 

The acts and practices of the respondent hereinabove found are 
false, misleading and deceptive and are in Yiolation of the Fur 
Act and the R.u les and Regulations promulgated thereunder, and 
constitnte nnfair anc1 decepfrve acts and prnctices in commerce 
under the Federal Trade Commission Act. 

This proceeding is in the public interest, and an order to cease 
and desist the above-found 1mJa-Y\"ful practices should issue against 
respondent. 

Respondent has not. as alleged in the complaint, violated the Fur 
Act or the Rules and Reguhtions by the removal oL or caused or 
participated in the removal of, prior to the time. certain fur prod
ucts were sold and delivered to the ultimate consumer, labels re
quired by the Fnr Products Labeling Act to be affixed to such 
products; or false]y invoiced certain said fur products as charged 
in Paragraphs Seven through Nine of the cornplnint: or fa]sely 
adnrfo.:ed free storage as a]]eged in Paragraph Seventeen of the 
complaint.: or falsely achertised that he had "th011s:1nds of furs 
to choose from:i or "thousands of fnrs of every style and descrip
t.1on.:: as allep.·ed in P:1rap:raph T,...-r•nt~· nf tlw c<rn1phi111. 

ORDER 

ft is ordered: That respondent Samuel A. Mannis: an individual, 
doing bm;jness as Samuel .A. ~fannis and Company, or under any 
othe1: trade name or names: and responc1enfs representatives: agents 
and employees. directly or through any corporate. or other device, 
in connection ,vith the introch1ction into commerce: or the sale, ad-
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vertisernent, offer for sale, transportation, or distribution in com
merce of any fur product, or in connection with the sale, adver
tisement, offer for sale, transportation, or distribution of any fur 
product which is made in whole or in part of fur which has been 
shipped and received in commerce, as "commerce," "fur" and "fur 
product" are defined in the Fur Products Labeling Act, do forthwith 
cease and desist from: 

1. Misbranding fur products by: 
A. Falsely or deceptively labellng or otherwise identifying any 

such product as having been manufactured or originally created 
or designed by or for respondent. 

B. Failing to affix labels to fur products showing: 
(1) The name or names of the animal or animals producing the 

fur or furs contained in the fnr products as set forth in the Fur 
Products Kame Guide and as prescribed under the Rules and 
Regnlations; 

(2) That the fur product contains or 1s composed of used fur, 
when such is the fact; 

( 3) That the fur product contains or is composed of bleached, 
dyed: or otherwise artificially colored for when snch is the fact; 

(4) The nnrne, or other iclentiiication issued and registered by the 
Commission, of one or more persons who manufactured such fur 
product for introduction into commerce, introduced it into commerce, 
sold it in commerce: achertised or offered it for sale in commerce, 
or transported or distributed it in commerce; 

C. Using the term "blenclecF on labels to refer to or describe fur 
products "-hic11 contain or are composed of blenched 1 dyed, or 
otherwise artificia]]y colored fur. 

D. Failing to set forth the term "secondhand used fur" on labels 
as reqnired by Rule 23 of the Rules and Regulations. 

E. Setting forth on Jabe]s affixed to fur products infoi·mation re
quired under Section 4(2) of the Fur Prodncts Labeling Act and 
the. Rules nncl RPgn1ations pronrnlgnted thereunder which is ab
breviated, lrnncl,,-,rjtten, or mingled with non-required information. 

2. Falsely or deceptively achertising for products 1 through the 
use of nny ach·ertisement, reprrsentntion, publfr, announcement, or 
notice ,vhich is intemled to aicl. promote: or assist, directly or in
directly, in the :::n le rn· offering for s:i.le of for products, nnd which; 

A. Sets forth information required by Section 5(a) (1) of the 
Fur Products La be]ing A ct nncl the Rules and Regulations pro
mu1gnted thereunder in abbreviatef1 fonn. 

B. Fai]s to disclose that any such for products contain or are 
composed of secondhand used fur, when such is the fact. 
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C. Represents, directly or by implication, and contrary to the 
facts, that any such fur products; 

(1) Are being offered for sale at or below respondent's wholesale 
cost; 

(2) Must be sold by respondent without regard to cost or loss; 
(3) Could be purchased directly from the manufacturer or whole

saler, or without a middleman's profit; 
(4) ·were manufactured or originally created or designed by or 

for respondent; 
(5) Are guaranteed, unless the nature and extent of such guaran

tee and the manner in which the guarantor wi1l perform thereunder 
are clearly and conspicuously set forth; 

(6) "\Vere secured by respondent from a source that is in finan
cial or other distress; 

D. Represents, through percentage savings claims or otherwise, 
that the regular or usual retail prices charged by respondent for fur 
products of similar grade or quality in the recent regular course of 
business have been reduced in direct proportion to such rnvings 
claims. 

E. Uses the term "written bonded appraisaL" or terms of similar 
import or meaning, to represent the valne of fur products being 
offered for sale unless such vahrntions are based upon authentic and 
bona fide apprnis:1 ls of value by qualified appraisers having no 
pecnniary or other interest in such fur products. 

F. Srts forth comparative prices, rnvings claims, or representa
tions as to selling or offering to sell at or be}mY cosL un1ess there 
are maintained by respondent fn11 and adequate records disclos
ing the facts upon which such claims and representations are based, 
as required by Rule 44: ( e) of the Rn1es and Regulations. 

It i.c, further ordered, That the a11egntions of the complaint that 
the. respondent rrmonct or caused or participated in the removal 
of, prior to the time certnin fur prod11c!s "ere sold and delivered 
to the ultimate consumer: labels re(]nired by the Fnr Products 
La be11n[!' A ct to be affixed to such produrts; or falsely inYoiced 
certain ·-;aid for products as charged in paragraph 7 t11rough 9 of 
the comp1aint; or false1:v advertised free storage as a11egec1 in 
paragraph 17 of the comphint: or falsely :H1verfr=:ed that he had 
"tlvrnsnnds of fnrs to clrnose from:, or "thonsancls of fnrs of every 
stylr and description" as allegecl in paragraph 20 of the complaint 
be, and 1wreb:v are1 dismissed. 
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OPINION OF THE COl\DIISSION 

By ANDERSON, Com,1n?.°ssion-er: 

The complaint in this matter charges respondent with misbrand
ing, false invoicing and false advertising of fur products, the 
failure to maintain records and the removal of labels in violation 
of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the Rules and Regulations 
promulgated thereunder. Counsel supporting the complaint has 
appealed from certain findings and rulings by the hearing examiner, 
from the dismissal of several al1egations of the complaint and from 
the limited scope of the order pertaining to misbranding. Respond
ent hns appealed from certain findings by the hearing examiner and 
from tlrn order to cease and desist. 

APPE..-\L OF COUNSEL SUPPORTIKG THE CO::\IPLAINT 

The first issue raised on this appeal concerns the dismissal of the 
charge that labels a:flixed to certain fur products "·ere removed by 
respondent prior to the time such fur products "·ere sold and de
linred to the ultimate consumer. The hearing exarr1iner ruled 
that the on]~- credible evidence on this point was the testimony of 
one customer concerning a single transaction. He found in this 
comwction that 011e. oJ respornknf~ ~alesmrn hall n'm<n-P<1 n hl>cl 
from a for garment sold by respondent, but that he had done so 
after the g-Hment had been sold and delivered to the uJtirnate con
snmer. "\Ve have care.fuJly reviewed the record concerning this par
ticular transaction and can find nothing therein which "·ould require 
us to reach a different conclusion. The evidence does not show that 
the label ,ms remond prior to the consummation of the sale. 

Counsel supporbng the complaint argues, ho"0 ever, that "e should 
hold that the ..-\ct ,Yns Yio1:HP<1 PH'Jl jf 1lw lalJPl ,,,.ns n'mow<l hy 
the salesman after the for product had been sold and delivered to 
the ultimate consumer. This argument ignores both the wording 
of the charge on this point and the express language of the statu
tory provision upon which the charge is based. Subsection (d) of 
Section 3 relates to the remm-al or the nmtilation of a required 
label "prior to the time nny for product is solc1 and delivered to 
the ultimate consumer.'' "\Ve do not agree with counsel supporting 
the. complaint t h::1 t this provision can be construed ns prohibiting 
the ren10Yn1 oJ a. reqnired Jnbel after the fur product has been sold 
and delivered to the 11Jtirnate. consumer, nor can we find any sup
port for this interpretation in the legislative. history of the Act. 

It is n lso asserted in this appenl tlrnt the hearing examiner erred 
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in failing to find that certain garments were misbranded. The 
documentary evidence offered in support of these charges includes 
a number of original labels taken by the Commission investigator 
from garments in respondenCs stock. The herrring e:s:aminer found 
that all of these labels ,wre deficient in that they did not contain 
"all of the information required in the manner required by the 
Act.:' The investigator testified that there -n·ere other tags on the 
garments from wfoch the defectirn labels had been removed but 
that none of these tags contained all of the information required 
by Section 4 (2) of the Act. One. of responclenfs employees testi
fied thnt each of the garments i1wohecl had affixed to it at }east 
one tng containing all of the reqnired information. The hearing 
examiner, aft er commenting on 1he fact that the i1ffestigator's 
testimony had been contradicted, stated that jn the absence of any 
supporting evic1ence he could not accept the innstigator's conclu
sion that "the tags remaining on the garments did not comply with 
the Fur Products Labeling Act and the Rn1es and RegnJations.': 

,Ye do not agree w·ith this ruling. The investip-ator testified that 
none of the tags remaining on the garments contained all of the 
information required by Section 4(2). ,Ye think that the -n·itness, 
with his extended experience in this field, ,...-ns qualified to make such 
a determination on the basis of 11is obserYation of the tags. 

The innshgator\ testimony is opposed by n grnera1 statement 
of the afm·prnentioned emp}oyee to the effect t1rnt eacl1 of the gar
ments in question ,...-as properly lnbeled under ~echon 4 (2). The 
employee:s testimony revea]::; 1 ho-n-ever, that his recollection of the 
occurrence v,·ns imperfect. He. did not recall in this connection that 
the innstir·ntor hnd removed labels from the [!'arments and he testi
fied: incon:~(•t1y: thnt he hnc1 mack copies of the hbe1s. 

Eac·11 of the bbe)s "·hich the investigator rernond from the gar
meents c]~nrl~· purports to he the hbel cont:1ining the information 
reqnin,c1 by Section 4(2). This facL tog-ether ,Yith the investign
tor·s testimon:-,·, leads 11s to believe tlrnt there "·ere no other labels 
on tht g:uments which contained a11 of tlw requ1re(l infonnflhon. 
S1nce the fa bels obtained by the i1westigai or ,wn' (leficient, as found 
hv the hParin!2.· exnrniner. we are of tlie opinion 1l1flt there 1s snffi.
cient evi<k11<·P· to support the finding that thP for gnrments to ,Yhich 
such blw]s hfl(1 bPen nttnchec1 "·ere misbram1ec1. 

C01rnsl'l supporting· the comp1nint also e:scepis to t1w cfo~m1ssal of 
the charges pertaining to fa1se 11wofring. The points rflised in this 
e::xcept ion relate to t1w 1iearing e:xnmi1wr:s appraisn1 of the evidence 
offPrP<.l in suppnrt. of these charges nnd to his 110lc1ing with respect 
to so-en llecl ,;temporary i1woicrs. :: Tlw 1-rcor<l disclos<'s that in 
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certain sales made by respondent, two invoices were issued to the 
purchaser. The first, or so-called temporary invoice, was prepared 
by the salesman and given to the purchaser at the time of the trans
action. Thjs invoice was later replaced by a second, or so-caHed 
permanent invoice. Many of the invoices alleged herein to be de
ficient are the "temporary" ones. Although the hearing examiner 
did not specifically rule that invoices of this type are not covered 
by the Act, he apparently felt that it was incumbent upon counsel 
supporting the complaint to show as part of his cnse that any 
defects in such a document Imel not. been corrected by a second in
voice. Such a showing, however, wns not necessary. The term 
"invoice1

' ns defined in subsection (f) of Sectfon 2 of the Act in
cludes any ""TT""ritt-en account, memorandum, list, or catalog, which 
is issued in connection with any commercial dealing in fur products 
or furs, arn1 describes tlrn pnrticnbrs of any fnr products or furs, 
transported or delivered to n purclrnser, consignee, factor, ba.iJee-~ 
correspondent, or agent, or any other person "·]10 is engaged in 
dealing commercially in fur products or furs.': The "temporary" 
inYofres jssued by respondent. regardless of "-het}wr or not they 
"·ere Jater replaced by permanent ones, come ·within this definition. 
Consequent]y, if the i1woices as origina1ly issned wrre deff'ctive, n. 
later correction thereof won1c1 ha.ve no bearing on tl1eir legality 
under the Act. 

,Ve ]rnn exnmined the vnrions invoices offered in support of 
the charges relnting to fa]se invoicing and have found therein 
violations of Sections 5(b) (1) and 5(b) (2) of the Act and of Rule 
23 of the Rules and Regulations promulgated under the Act. Some 
of these instances of violntion are of a t.echnicnl nature, a.s found 
by tl1e. hearing examiner, but they nevertheless constitute fa]se in
voicing within the meaning of the Act and, consequently, should be 
prohibited. 

Counsel supporting the complaint. also urges tlrnt we re.verse 
the hen.ring examiner:s dismissal of the allegation that respondent 
falsely advertised "free storage" of for garments. He also asserts 
that foe hearing e::rnminer erred in striking certain testimony relat
ing to this charge. We. think that a determina6on of the latter point 
is unimportant since we agrre with the hearing examiner that the 
testimony in question would ]rnve very little probative Yalue insofar 
as the allegation in qnestion is concerned. l\:Ioreove.r, "-e concur 
with l1is ho1ding that the evidence fails to sustain the clrnrgf'. that 
respondent had fa1sely nclrnrtisecl "free stornge." There has been no 
showing that the public understands "free storage~' to inclnde free 
insurance, nor is the.re any proof that respondent faj]ed to provjdc 
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free storage when requested to do so. There is evidence that re
spondent has, in fact, furnished storage for fur garments without 
charge. The appeal on this point is, therefore, denied. 

Counsel supporting the complaint also urges that we overrule 
the hearing examiner's dismissal of the charge that respondent mis
represented the number of fur products he had in stock. The 
record discloses that respondent regularly advertised "thousands 
of furs to choose from," ,Yhen the average number of fur products 
in his stock was considerably less than 2,000. At one point, the 
total was 1,263, of which 515 were used garments. ·we think it is 
clear that since respondent did not have at least 2,000 fur products 
in stock, his c]aim that a purchaser could make a selection from 
"thousands of furs'' "TT'as a rnjsrepresentation within the punriew of 
Section 5 (a) (5) of the Fur Act. 

It is also asserted on this appeal that the order pertaining to mis
branding is too limited in scope in that it. does not require respond
ent to affix labels to fur garments showing n11 items of information 
specified in Section 4(2) of the Act. ,Ve agree that the order is 
not in accord ,Tith Commission policy ns to the form of inhibition 
necessary to proscribe thr practice of misbrn.ncfo1g prohibited by 
this section. The order ,,_-j]1 therefore be modified to require re
spondent to obsern n.11 of the requirements of Section 4(2). 
- Counsel supporting the complaint has alrn taken exception to 

other rulings by the hearing examiner exc]ncling evidence offered 
in s11pp01t of ceJ't:iin :1llP!~·:1'.i()J1'< }n yjp,,- (j 111(' ·f:ir-t. l1n'.YC•Yr1·. 
that these charges are snpported by other eYfr1ence of record~ :1 

determination of the fJUestions raised by these exceptions is not 
matrrial to this decision and~ consequent]y~ "-i]] not be mnde. 

Respondent arg:nes on appea] that the evidence does not support 
anv of the fimlin~s that he had violated the Fur Act or the Ru1es 
an~1 Regulations J;romulgatecl thereunder. He specificaJJy asserts as 
gromicl::i for his exceptions to certrtin of the findings that there 
}1ns been no s}iowin~ of intent to deceive the public and that there 
is ;,n prooJ of nctn;;] <leception resnJting from ,-arious claims he1c1 
b-v tlw examiner to he in Yiolntion of the statute. He also con
t~ncls thnt mnny of tlw Yio]ations found hy the hearing examiner 
"·erE> of .:minimal quantity and quality.:: 

·wc }rnve e:s:aminecl the record in tliis proceeding and are of the 
opinion that, e:sccpt :1s hereafter noted, the eTiclence fn lly s11p11orts 
thr findings from 1Yhich responr1rnfs nppert] is taken. 
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In a proceeding for violation of the Fur Act, it is not necessary 
to show that a respondent has knowingly failed to comply with the 
requirements of the Act or the Rules and Regulations promulgated 
thereunder or that he intended to deceive the public. It is also 
unnecessary to establish that any instance of misbranding, false 
invoicing or misrepresentation in advertising resulted in deception 
of the public, nor is it necessary to show that such a practice has 
the capacity and tendency to deceive the public. Respondent's ar
gument that there has been a failure of proof on these points is 
rejected. Also rejected is respondent's contention that the violations 
involved here are so technica1 that they do not warrant the issu
ance of an order to cease and desist. As noted in the preceding 
discussion, the proved infractions viewed collectively constitute evi
dence of a course of action whjch jn the pub]jc interest should be 
eff ective1y prohibited. 

The hearing examiner has found that respondent violated Rules 
21 and 23 in the advertising and ]abe]ing of fur garments. His 
findings nre bnsecl on evi(1ence t1rnt respondent had offered for sale 
fnr g-rll'1-:1en t ~ thn 1 hncl been used or "·orn by ultimate consumers 
"ithout designating such garments "Second-hancF in advertising or 
on lalwls flffixed t11ereto. This evidence supports a finding that 
respondent vio]atec1 Rule 23~ "·hich requires tlrnt such garments be 
designated "Second-lrnnd," but does not snstnin the charge that he 
viobted Rule 21 by fo.i1ing to disclose that the garments contained 
or "ere composed of rn::ed fur. 

Pnragrnph 18 of the complaint alleges thnt respondent, through 
use of snch representations rls ''Save Up To 60%/: folse]y repre
sented thnt the regnlnr or nsna] retail price charged by respondent 
for fur products in the recent, regnhr course of his business -v;-ere 
reduced in direct proportion to the percentage rnvings stated, in 
-violation of Section 5 ( a) (5) of t11e Fnr Prodnets Labeling Act.. 
The he:n·in.Q' exnminer he]d tlrnt this al]ep:ntion hac1 been sustained 
but dicl not· set forth in the initial decisi01~ the evidence upon \\hich 
he relied to make this finding. 

Accorc1in£!.' to the proposed findings of counsel supporting the 
con1ph1nL ~-everal tabu1ations of saJes of fnT products by respondent, 
\\hich hacl been introclucecl in evidence, cm1stitute proof that the 
usnnl nnd reg-ular prices of the nch-ertisec1 products had not been 
reclnced "1Jp To 60%." These tabulations, prepared by the Com
mission:s i11Yestigntor, show the gross profit mnde b:,0 respondcnl on 
{rn· r~:1rnwnts solc1 nt n'spornh·ni:s nsna1 nnc1 rertnlar prices and the 
~:-ro:=-:~ profit ren hzed b:,- respornlerit chir111g· 1:nrions rwriods ,YhPn 
j-18 ndnri1sPcl thnt fur garments offered fOT sn]e were reduced in 
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price. According to these tabulations, respondent took substan
tially the same markup on fur garments advertised at a reduction 
in price as that ordinarily taken by him in the sale of fur gar
men ts in the normal course of business. 

The showing, however, that respondent took his normal markup 
during a "sale:' does not in itself constitute proof that the prices 
at "hich the garments were offered for sale at such time had not 
been reduced from higher prices usually and regularly charged by 
respondent for such garments. Such a showing does not negate 
the possjbility that respondent had obtained the advertised gar
ments from a snppljer at prices lo-n-er than those which he would 
ordinarily have paid for them. If respondent had paid less for 
the garments, his normal markup appljed to his lower cost would 
result in retail prices lmrnr than those usually and regularly 
charged by him for such garments. 

The record fails to show at "hat prices the adverfo:ed garments 
-n-ere usuall:y and regularly sold b:v respondent. It is our opinion, 
therefore, that there is insufficient evjdence to support the alJega
tion that respondenfs usual and regular prices for the advertised 
products had not been reduced in direct proportion to the per
centage savmgs claimed. The appeal on this point is, therefore, 
granted. 

To the extent indicated herein, respondenfs appeal and the ap
peal of counsel supporting the complaint are granted and in a11 
other respects they arP deniecl. As modified in accordance •sith 
this opinion: the initia1 decision is adopted as the decision of the 
Commission. An appropriate order ,yi]] be entered. 

FIX.AL ORDER 

Hespondent and counsel in support of the complaint having filed 
cross-appeals from the initial decision of the hearing examiner, 
and the matter having been heard on briefs; and the Commission 
havine- rendered its decision granting in part and denying in part 
the. rq;peals of respondent ancl counse1 in support of the complaint 
:rnd directing modification of the initird decision: 

Jt iR orde1·ed, Tlrnt the p:uagraph begjnning at the bottom of 
pnge 7 of the initial decision "-itli (]1p ,Yorcls "Anderson statedt 
lw modified to read as fol1ows: 

Crrtain of the prod11cts to -n-hich tl1ese labels had been aflixecl 
,Yere misbranded in that they -n·en' not lnbele(l as required under 
the provisiom of Section 4(2) of the Fur Proch1cts Labeling Act. 
ThreP of the lahels did not ch::c]m:e the. nnme or names (as set 
for( h in the Fm Products K arne Guide) of the animal or animals 
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that produced the fur. One of the labels did not disclose that the 
for product contained dyed fur. One of the labels did not disclose 
the name or registration number required by subsection (E) of 
Section 4 (2). 

Certain of the products were misbranded in that they were not 
labeled in accordance with the Rules and Regulations promulgated 
under the Fur Products Labeling Act in the fo]]owing respects: 

(a) Information requfred under Section 4(2) of the Fur Prod
ucts Labeling Act -n-as abbreviated on labels in violation of Rule 4. 

(b) Information required under Section 4 (2) of the Fur Prod
ucts Labeling Act -n-as mingled with non-required information on 
labeJs in violation of Rule 29 (a). 

(c) Information required under Section 4(2) of the Fur Prod
ucts I....:-1.beling Act -n-ns set forth in hand-n-riting on labels in viola
tion of Rule 29 (b). 

It 1·s fm·tlie1· orde1'ed: That the first paragraph on page 10 of the 
initial decision, beginning -n-ith the "\Yords "The charges in the 
comp1ainf' be modified to read as foJlm,;s: 

Certain fur products sold by respondent were falsely and <le
ceptive]y invoiced in 11rnt they ,wre not i1woiced as re.quired under 
the provisions of Section 5 (b) ( 1) of the Fur Products Labeling 
Act. Three of the invoices did not set out the name or names 
( as set forth in the Fur Products Name Guide) of the animal or 
animals that produced the for contained in the. gnrments. Six of 
the invoices foiled to cfo;close that the garments described therein 
were composed of dyed fur. Three of the invoices failed to dis
close that the garments described therein ·we.re composed in whole 
or in subst:rnfo1] part of be.Hies. T-n-o of the invoices failed to 
disclose the countr~, of origin of the invoiced garments. 

Ce.rtajn fur products sold by respondent -n-ere falsely and decep
tivelv invoiced under Section 5 (b) (2) of the Fnr Products Labeling 
Act "in that invoices issued in connection -n-ith the sale of such 
products contained the name of an animal other than the name of 
the. animal thnt produced the fur contained in such garments. 

Certnin fur products sold by respondent were falsely and decep
tivelv invoiced in that such garments had been used by ultimate 
cons;1111ers nnd the invoices iss1;ec1 in connection with the sale there
of did not designate such products "Second-hand" as required by 
Rule. 23 of the Rules and Regu1ations promulgnted under the Fur 
Products Lnobe]ing Act. 

It is further ordered: That the last paragraph on page 17 of the 
initin1 decision, beginning -n-ith the words "At one time," be modi
fied to rend as follows: 
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At one time the Commission investigator, l\Ir. Anderson, ques
tioned respondenfs manager, l\1r. 1Veiss, about current advertising 
of "thousands of furs to choose from.'' . At that particular time, 
they checked the stock record book and it showed a stock of 1,263 fur 
garments, of which 515 were used garments. Since respondent did 
not have at least 2,000 fur products in stock at that time, his claim 
that a purchaser could choose from "thousands of furs~' was a mis
representation in violation of Section 5 (a) ( 5) of the Fur Products 
Labeling Act. 

It is further ordered: That the fourth paragraph on page 19 of 
the initial decision, beginning ,Yith the words "Respondent has 
not,': be modified to rend ns follmYs: 

The record fails to sustain the a11egations of the complaint that 
respondent has violated the Fur Products Labeling Act and the 
Rules ancl Regulations pronrn]gated thereunder by removing, or 
causing or participating in the removal of, prior to the time certain 
fur products ,vere sold and defrrnred to the ultimate consumer, 
labels required by the Fnr Producis Labeling Act to be afli:xed to 
such products; or that he has falsely invoiced certain fur products 
as charged in subparngraphs (a) and (c) of Paragraph ?:'~ine of 
the complaint; or falsely ac1vertised free storage as a11eged in 
paragraph 17 of the complaint or falsely advertised fur products 
throngh use of deceptive percentage savings claims as alleged in 
paragraph 18 of the complaint. 

It is f'ui'tha ordered: That the following on1e1.· be snbsbtnted for 
U1e order contained in the initial decision: 

It is m·clered: Thnt respondeM Sarnnel ),,_. :\lnnnis: a'n indiYidua], 
doirn2: business as Samuel A. l\fonnis anc1 Company, or nncler any 
otlw;- trade name or nnr:ne:::, and responc1ent:s representatives: :1p:ents 
and employees, directly or through any corporate or other cleYicc, 
in connection with the intrnc1nchon into cornnwrce, or the salc: ::.ll,.-er
tisinr:, offering for sale) transportation or (foJribntion in comnwrcc 
of m~·y for proc1uc-L or in comwction ~-ith the sn le, a(hertising, offer
ing for salt, transport~1tion or cli:3tributicm of any for proclnct ,,hich 
ha~ been 1n:1<:ll' in ,,,-hoh' 01· in part o:f fnr which h:1s been shippecl 
and recPi,ed in ccrnnnpn•e, flS "commerce,:: ,:Jill':: anc1 "fur proc1nrf: 
are clc1ilw1l in the Fnr Pro(lucts L::.heling Act, c1o fort}rn-iih cease :rncl 
Jpsist :from : 

J. )i isbrnrnling fur proclucts by: 
A.. FalsPh or deceptively labe1ing or otherwise ic1Pnfrfying any 

snch pro<ln:-1 ;is h;wjng hee11 m:1m1:factlnecl or orjgin::i]]y crc;it-ecl or 
c1csiQnecl bY or for respomle,nL

13': }'aili;1E lo ::ffix 1:-tlwls 1n for products sho,s,-1ng in ,Yords nncl 
fignns p1n i~11y ]egibk all inJorma tion rrqnired to be disc1osec1 by 
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each of the subsections of Section 4 (_ 2) of the Fur Products Labeling 

Act. 
C. l;sing the term "blended:: on labels to refer to or describe fur 

products which contain or are conlposecl of bleached: dyed~ or other
wise artificially colored :for. 

D. F:1.iling to set forth the tenn "Second-hnncr' on ]nbels affixed to 
fur products that have been used or ,-..orn by an n]tinrnte consumer. 

E. Setting forth on labels affi:s:ed to fur products information re
quired under Section 4 (2) of the Fur Products Labeling .Act and 
the Rules and Regulations pronrnlgntecl thereunder which is abbre
viated, lwncl,uitten or mingled with non-required information. 

2. Falsely or deceptiye]y involving for products by: 
A. Failing to furnish to purchasers of for products invoices show

jng all information required to be c1i~,c1osec1 by each of 1hr subsections 
of Secbon 5(b) (1) of the Fur Products Labefo1g Act. 

B. Setting forth on invoices the name or nnmes of any animal 
or animals other tlrnn the name or names o:f the animal or animals 
that produced the fur contained in said fm· product. 

C. Fai]ing- to set forth the term "Seconcl-hancF on invoices issued 
~n eonnec1 ion \1,-ith the sale of for products thnt. ]in.Ye been used or 
worn by an uJtjmate consunH,T. 

;_L Fa lse.ly or deceptiYely advertising for proclnci s, through the nse 
Df any ::ic1vert1sement, representnbon, pnblic :111nonncement, or notice 
which is intended to aid, prnmote: or nssist, directly or indirectly, 
in the. sa.]e. or offering for sale of for prodncts, and ·which: 

_fl_._, Sets forth information reqnirec1 by Section 5(n) (1) of the 
Fur Prodncis Labeling Act a.nd the Hu1es and Hegu1rihons pro
mn]ga.ted therennder in abbrevi~1tecl form. 

B. Fails to designate as "Second-lrnncF for products that have 
been use.cl or \Yorn by an uHimate consumer. 

C. Represents: directly or by implicntjon:. rmcl contrary to the facts, 

thnt. any snch fnr products: 
(1) .A.re being offerPcl for sale at or below respondenfs wholesale 

cost. 
(2) J\,fost he sold by respondent "-ithout regard to cost or loss. 
( 3) "\Ve.re rnfi1~11factnred or originally created or design eel by or 

for responclent. 
(cl) \Vere s.ecured by respondent from a source that is in financia 1 

nr other distress. 
D. Hepresents: contrary to the fact, that respondent has thousands 

of :fur products for customers to choose from. 
E. Represents. directly or by irnp1ication, that respondent is a 

mmrnf:l.c1 nrer or wholesa]er of fur products or t1mt fur products 
can be pnrch:-ised :from respondent without a midc11ernan~s profit. 

https://mmrnf:l.c1
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F. Represents, directly or by implication, that any fur product 
is guaranteed, unless the natnre and extent of such guarantee and 
the manner in w·hich the guarantor will perform thereunder a.re 
clearly a.nd conspicuously set forth. 

G. Uses tlu: term "written bonded appraisal/ or terms of similar 
import or meaning, to represent the Yalue of fur products being 
offered for sale unless such valuations are based upon authentic and 
bona fide. appraisn]s of va]ne by qnalified apprnisers having no 
pecuniary or other interest in such fur products. 

H. l\Inking pricing claims ai1d representations of the type referred 
to in subparagraph (1) of paragraph C above unless there are 
maintained by respondent full and adequate records disclosing the 
facts upon which such clainis and representations are based. · 

It is further oi'llered, That the allegations of the complaint that 
the respondent removed, or caused or participated in the removn] of, 
prior to the time certain :fnr products ,wre so]d and delive.rec1 to 
the ulti1rn1 te consumer: labels required by the Fnr Products Labeling 
Act. to be a:ffixed to such products; or fa]se ly invoiced certain fur 
products as charged in suhparngraphs (a) and (c) of paragraph 9 of 
the complaint; or fnJse,ly adn-rtised :free storage, as nl1eged in pnra
graph 17 of the complaint; or :falsely advertised for products through 
nse of deceptiYe percentage s:wi11gs claims, ns a1leged in paragraph 18 
of the complaint, be, and they hereby arc, dismissP<l. 

It -is furtlwr onlacd'. That the hearing exnminer:s initial decision 
as modjfied hereby, be, and it hereby is, adopted as the decision of 
the Commission. 

It is further orcle'red, That respondent, Samuel A... Mannis, sha11, 
within sixty (60) days afte.r service npon him of this order, file with 
the Commission a report, in writing, setting forth in detail the 
manner and form in which he. has complied w·ith the order to cease 
and desist contained herein. 

IK THE j\JATTER OF 

MANNIE FEIGE~BAUM, INC., ET AL. 

ORDER: ETC.: IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATIO:X OF THE FEDERAL 

TK\DE CO:;\DIISSION AND THE FuR PRODUCTS LABELTXG ACTS 

Docket ,OG.1. Compl.aint, Feb. 12, 1958-Decisi-on, F'elJ. 9, 19GO 

Order requiring a corporation-which had purclrnsed the stocJ; of a bankrupt 
department store in Pasadena, Calif., brought in ne" merchandise, adc1ed 
a fnr department operated on a concession basis, and participated with 




